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Teaf, is preferable from its greatex 
cheapness. 

.Artificial Cold. 
Phd. Mag. xxxvr, '16. 

Professor Leslie ot Edinbutrgh, in 
continuing a series of experiments on 
the relations of air and moisture, has 
lately been led to a very singular 
and impot tatt discovery. Vizthout 
any expenditure of manterials, he can 
by means of a simple apparatus, 
in which the action of certain chemi- 
cal agents is combined, freeze a mass 
of water, apnd keep it for an indefinite 
length of time ii a state of ice. In 
the space of an hour he has, on a 
small scale, formed a cake of ice 
six inches In diameter, and three 
quarters of an inch thick. With very 
little trouble he can produce a per- 
manent cold of 90 degrees of Fahren- 
hett below the temperature of the air, 
and might easily push it to 100 or 
110, 'T'he professor is now engaged 
in prosecuting these fruitful researches, 
and will Soon, it is hoped, favour the 
publbc ,wth an account of this process, 
and of its chief results. 

Observations. This discovery of 
professor Leslie, is of the gleatest 
importance, if the facts stated of it 
are correct; which from the connec. 
tions the editor of the Phil Mag. 
is known to have with Edinburgh is 
extremely probable. For a method 
of freezing water without any expendi. 
ture of materzals by a simple ap- 
paratus, must afford a never talling 
and inexhaustible supply of fresh 
water at sea, and thereby save much 
stwyv,age in ships, contribute extreme. 
ly to,the health and comfort ot sea# 
men on long voyages, and render the 
opeiatipo of blockading enemires' ports, 
on which much of our security de- 
pends, more certain and effectual. 

Thils invention will also be ofgteat 
use in the salt works, affording a 
cheap method of bringing brine to 
the point of crystallization; the ma- 

nufacture.of nitre will also experience a 
similar benefit; as will all chemical 
processes of the same natute. And 
by its use the concentration of spirits, 
and of vinegar, may be perfolmed 
roie readily, and every species of 
ditu,lation may be much accelerated. 

The many benefits to be derived 
from a discovery so perfect, as this 
is announced to be, will, it is hoped. 
excuse this notice of it, preceding its 
descript ion, contrary to tile usual 
order of this department of the mag- 
azine; but it must be pwned they natural- 
ly occasion some doubts whether the 
Edinburgh coirespondent, or the edi- 
tor of'the Phil. Mag. may not have 
been mistaken in his a se tion of this 

gieet degpee of cold being produced 
wathout any expenditure of materzals 

Observations ois the Efects of Magne- 
sza, in preventing an encreased se- 
cretion of Urze acid, by tMr XI. r. 
Brande. Phin. Mag. xxxvi. 
Mr. Brande has im this aper gtven 

faither particulars of the success of 
this medicine in calculous diseases, of 
which some account was given in a 
former number. 

Four cases are related in which 
magnesia had the most beneficial ef- 
fects; after the alkalies having been 
tited in vain. In the first case fifteen 
grains of magnesia were given three 
times a day'; in the second case 
twenty grains pight and morning; in 
the third case twenty grains every 
night the first peis od of taking it, 
and twenty grains night and morning 
at the second period. The fourth 
case being very iemarkable from the 
magnesia having given great reliefin 
the gout, as well as in the disease 
It was intended to remove, is selected 
for insertion at lai ge. 

CASE 4. 
A gentleman aged fifty six, after 

recovering trom a severe ht of the 
gout, voided constantly a large quian- 
tity of mucus in his urine, a symp- 
tom which he had never before no- 
ticed. ''heie w4s alo occasionally, 
abundance of red sand, consisting 
principally of uric acid, but he never 
had voided -a calculus. Biis stomach 
was uncommnonly weak; he was often 
affected with the heaitburn, and aa 
almost constant pain, in the neigh- 
bourhood of the right kidney. lie 
had been in the habit of taking tinc- 
ture of bark, and other spirituous 
medicines, from a belief that the 
pain ir his ight side aiose from the 
gout in his stomach. 

He had ah eady attempted to use 
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